
The Dreams thai came True.

Wo pecive that Rev. M1r. Mlaekonochie, in a letter to the flisbop of London,
declares bis intention te rest satisfled with the deoision of the Dean of Arches, and
not appeal froin bis judgment.

W e have thus the maximum of lawfnl ritualisrn sot before us, and consideriag
the sage advice of the Bisbop of Liobfield that amidst the attaoks of Seetarianisin.
R.atienalism and In fidelity, Churchmen shou Id exercise mutual forbearance and lot
drive out the faithful hrethren wbo may diffor on miner pointql, we trust that errers
of excess and defect may soon disappear froni among us, and givo place to that
brotherly love whicb best sets forthSeh love of Christ, and extends His kingdom
oni earth. If' we canriot have strici uniformity, let us have ChriEtian chqriti.

ONE REASON WEHY C"ANDIDATES FOR TIIE MINISTRY
ARE SCARCE.

IT has corne te our knowledge that, in this Diocese of Nova Scotia, thero is a
parish priest who, in addition to reome week-day services and other labors, travels
nearly a quarter cf a hundred miles and efficiates three turnes every Sunday ind
Holy day cf the Chutch, and wbose whole income, though perbaps equal te that of
.4ome cf bis brethren, is insuffloient te preserve hum froin real suffiering. When he
would sit down te study God's word and write, or would arouse hiniseif te go out
and in amongst the souls committed te bis charge, it is not the ever-exertieh conse-
quent upon- extra labors cheerfully and voluntarily undertaken which hoe feels te
almost paralyze bis mind and body, but it is the almost bopeleas struggle witb
downright poverty and want. His own poopleitknow littie of bis sufferings, and if
they knew more, would scarcely sympathiMe with one wbo cannot keep hiniseif and
bit; famuly, boret, &o.Iupon wbat ne dloubt, even these bard tumes, seems te many
cf theni an ample income. How long wiIl cburchmen bo willing te permit the
priesthood of this Ioved Zion to be thus engaged in a life-long struggle with grim
want, upon les8 than tho salarT cf many a junior clerk in a respectablo mercantile
establishinent, and to ho thus incapacit.ated for evorythigprohngthsitiy
and aimsgiving, net to say for work, paýying honest debts, and keeping soul and body
t.ogether? Tho priost alluded te will net allow bis naine te be given te anyone,
upon any pretext, as bis objeet is net self-seoking, but the arousing cf Church people-
generally to the remoiftl cf this sad grievance under wbiob too many of thoir faithfu)
pastors labor and suifer.

THE DREAMS THAT CAME TRUE.

(Coecluded.)

The cottage st.ood uear the edge cf a long, frozen sheet cf wat.er ", The
piereing wind shook its frail casements, and drove snow and aleet throt(gh the
ehinks et its ill-fltting door. A candle had been burning, but it Lad. diod. out
in the socket ; the scanty fire had gene out aleo, and the grate was getting
cold.

An old woman 8Mt clone to the embor8 upon her only chaiîr. It waa the
dead cf night. Through the clear, cold sky, a maconbeam feil along ber fleor;
she bad ne curtain te kecp it ont. Sho trexnbled with eold ; yot she did net


